
THE TRIBUNE

OUR PRIZE PICTURE

You meet those obligations 
promptly, we know, because 
you Hav* to. Don't you 
Have to provide for the wel
fare of your children after 
your death ?

Perhaps your idea of the 
Value of INDUSTRIAL IN
SURANCE, as a method o* 
saving money, and when to 
take it, need tuning. In 
that eventuality, drop us a 
card or call on our Diet 
Manager and he will explain 
why our

When your child gets ill, 
what do you do ? Wait un
til “ you can afford it ” to call 
in a Doctor, or do you send 
for him at once ?

When your rent becomes 
due, do you wait until “ you 
can afford it ” or do you pay 
it when,due ?

If you are a property own
er, do you pay your taxes 
when they fall due, or do 
you wait until “you can 
afford it"

A WEEK
UPWARD

and we call 
for-It.

Great Industrial
WHICH IS COPYRIGHTED AMD ISSUED ONLY BY

THE WHOM LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY
is ihch an unexcelled proposition for those who cannot afford to pay 
$40.00 or $60.00 a year for an Ordinary Policy. 3 cerfts a week 
upward, and wo call for ü

Casual Fb#t Setocnke»
|WfiËKÈ 16 T8B PISH—Tb. Clue is in the Picture.

A prize of ONE DOLLAR will ko awarded to the wader of the first correct 
rear opened. Writ# on the following form ;

THE UNION LIFE ASSURANCE 00
Head Office : TORONTO A8ENTS WAMTEB-Appiy, H. M. GIPFOBD,

Diet. Manager, 54 Adelaide St EastM. TOLLMAN EVANS, ffBEStDKNTthe âah out to be

Address aU attempt* to THE TR1B0NE, 106-108 Adelaide 8t. W., before

The Editor’» decision will be final- THE “ELLIOTTn separateattempt

LONDON PRINTERS VICTORIOUS
The Shorter Work Day Conceded After a Brief

Strike. A BUWTT.Prw

board of trade hotel
a a essiwiu, peso. mast ns ns

SS Vaap at, TorontoSplendid Results of Thorough Organization

AH torero of fairThe London Indeatrial Banner any»:
The «trike of tbs London, Out., print 

an for tbs eight-hour day was eh*l> and 
oeeiaive, and rwnhed in rietary for the 
printers. The employing printers bold 
ont ngaiaot the redaction ne toag as 
powible, but the splendid organisation of 
the local Typographical Union waa too 
big a proposition to get over. The 
Struck shops, with oat- exception, were 
emoag the largest in the city, and when 
the order was given for the men to wait 
ont they immediately responded. At the 
present time Lawson A Jones is the only 
Arm where a settlement has net been 
ranched, and it is probable that even be
fore the Banner is in the bonds of our 
renders they may be in line. Leas than 
half • down printer», all told, are now 
set on strike in the city. The Typo-

HOTEL MAJESTIC •
mar CLASS ACCOMMODATION— •

her that the London and Li tho
le this ar-gmphing Oo. is net

rangement.
and has per- UNIOM LABEL 

sNo. 8 >aie tenth- refused to employ a union man. 
It* stair is bound by èontracta that they 
will have to carry out, sad so they will 
entoy the dmtinrtiod of working one- 
half hour per tlay more than union print- 
era Guess they will fthink up a bit now. 
Steps are now" being taken to organise 
an Allied Printing ^Trades Council in 
London, to include nil branches of the 
printing trade, when it to intended te 
place the union label of the allied print
ing trades on all union work, and on 
active advertising sad educational cam
paign will be undertaken to above it to 
the front. In the meantime all business 
men who believe in well paid customer* 
and fair conditions are ashed te natron- 
ixe the Arm* that use the union label. 
The result of the late struggle cannot 
but be beneficial to the Typographical, 
i, mon, and the labor movement at large. 
It is somethin* for the fellows to paste 
in their head gear and study up.

mans |ijo tan day phomx m. y*

Win. HassardGRAND OPERA HOTEL
law or ws c. r. b,18 16 ADSLAIDB ST W. torop. Of THK orrios

4*8 wbavlsy art.

tsumomb maim mi4

NEW CENTURY HOTELTHE NEW RUSSELL
jas. a. Gibson, nor.

4M QUI EN ST. W. TORONTOWe Deles I tpH .leg et the Deer
WOMB M. 2649 WBMS 81 S» PBB DAY33$ YOKOt ST.
THE CENTRAL NOTSt

W. j. Cook, Paor.
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Rates t )l 50 to $2-CO per 4ey.
Bates 01-toper Say

Ctoéee Wises. Upton

THE 08C00DE HOTEL
WHAT ARE LIVING WAGESA RAILROADER’S PRAYER.

A living wage ought to be lkthonr maim 5714

THE ABERDEEN HOTELO Lord! No* I have flagged Thee 
«ft Mg feet from off the road of Ufa 
and plant them safely on deck of the 
train -of salvation. Let uu one She

for every able-bodied, right WHY DONT YOU SAVE YOUR MONEY
Why 4» yon tie yourself hand and foot ?

KEY8T0HE GREASES & OILS

minded, sober and working

to keep net 71 «MIN IT. «.also a family, la a

la the train with the an Me children
of Thy leva, and let my UNION MEN CHEW UNION-MADE
inge, imperially those with TOBACCOS AMO. L. mOHARDSON * OO.

tO permitO Lord, if it bo Thy
the Mae to show

white light of hope that I
LOOK AT THIS LABEL..the run of life without stopping.

Ie there any une

as a schedule, and when I lave finished 
the ran and have, on schedule time pulled 
into the greet Mat ion af death, may 
Thou, our Superintendent of the Vni 
vena, my with a nulle: “Well done, 
then good and faithful servant. Come

be, ought to he
Can we
if we

IS TIE BESTSTRICT» UNION-MADEonly n few
H In an

MANUFACTURED NY
in and sign the pay roll and trient Worker.
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